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INTRODUCTION

Emerging aquatic diseases pose threats to bio -
diversity, conservation and sustainable use of fresh-
water resources (Okamura & Feist 2011). Monitoring
parasites and pathogens over appropriate temporal
and spatial scales is therefore crucial for understand-
ing and predicting the conditions that lead to disease
outbreaks. However, detecting infections in the ab -
sence of clinical disease and mortality can be chal-
lenging and problematic. For example, for many fish

diseases, detection involves destructive sampling of
already threatened host species and may require
numerous individuals to be killed to gain confidence
in the results. Time-consuming histopathology or
 tissue-targeted molecular approaches may then be
required to verify parasite presence. As an alterna-
tive approach and a complementary tool, molecular
detection of parasite DNA in environmental samples
is increasingly employed in marine and freshwater
environments (Audemard et al. 2006, Hung & Remais
2008, Strand et al. 2014). The detection and quantifi-
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ABSTRACT: Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae is a myxozoan parasite of freshwater bryozoans and
salmonids, causing proliferative kidney disease in the latter. To date, detection of the parasite has
required collection of hosts and subsequent molecular or histological examination. The release of
infectious spores from both hosts offers an opportunity to detect the parasite in water samples. We
developed a novel SYBR® Green quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assay for T. bryosalmonae in
water samples which provides an estimation of bryozoan malacospore numbers and tested the
assay in 3 rivers in southern England (UK) over a period of 5 wk. The assay proved to be both
highly sensitive and specific to the parasite, detecting low levels of spores throughout the study
period. Larger-volume samples afforded greater detection likelihood, but did not increase the
number of spores detected, possibly as a result of low and patchy spore distributions and lack of
within-site replication of large-volume samples. Based on point-measurements, temperature was
positively associated with the likelihood of detecting spores, possibly reflecting the temperature
dependence of spore shedding from bryozoan hosts. The presence of T. bryosalmonae in water
samples was predominantly influenced by spatial (sites within rivers, amongst rivers) and tempo-
ral (sampling dates) factors, while the latter also influenced quantification cycle (Cq) values and
spore abundance. Environmental monitoring for infectious stages can complement traditional
methods, providing faster and easier detection and avoiding potentially prolonged searching,
 collecting and destructive sampling of invertebrate and vertebrate hosts.
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cation of disease agents in environmental samples
offers a unique potential to inform on the ecology and
epidemiology of host−parasite interactions by cir-
cumventing traditional parasitological approaches.
With these advantages in mind, we have developed a
quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assay to detect
and characterise, from water samples, the abun-
dance of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. This myxo-
zoan causes proliferative kidney disease (PKD) in
salmonids — a disease that has been increasing in
prevalence and severity, particularly in fish farms,
and whose distribution has been expanding with
environmental change.

T. bryosalmonae is an endoparasite of freshwater
bryozoans and salmonids, causing PKD in both
wild and farmed fish in Europe (Wahli et al. 2007)
and North America (Ferguson & Needham 1978).
Tetracapsuloides, Buddenbrockia and several un -
described species form the Malacosporea (Fiala et al.
2015), a small and early diverging clade of myxo-
zoans (Canning et al. 2000). T. bryosalmonae spores
(referred to as malacospores: Feist et al. 2015) re -
leased in the urine of fish measure some 16 µm in
width and 14 µm in height (Kent & Hedrick 1986,
Hedrick et al. 2004, Bettge et al. 2009) and are infec-
tive to freshwater bryozoans (Morris & Adams 2006,
Grabner & El-Matbouli 2008). In bryozoans, the par-
asite forms sacs (up to 350 µm in diameter) filled with
many thousands of spherical spores of approximately
20 µm in diameter (Canning et al. 2000, McGurk et
al. 2005, Okamura et al. 2011). Malacospores re -
leased from sacs are ejected from bryozoans and
remain infectious to fish for 12 to 24 h (Feist et al.
2001, De Kinkelin et al. 2002). The smaller spores of
T. bryosalmonae released from fish possess 2 capsu-
logenic cells, a single sporoplasm and 2 valve cells
(Morris & Adams 2008). The larger spores released
from bryozoans have 4 capsulogenic cells, 2 sporo-
plasms, and some 8 or 10 valve cells (Feist et al.
2015). Little is known about the timing of malaco -
spore release from bryozoan and fish hosts or about
variation in spore abundance in natural systems. In
bryozoan hosts, spore production has been observed
to occur predominantly in spring and autumn (Tops
et al. 2006), which should lead to increased spore
concentrations in water at these times. However,
because naïve fish become infected in other seasons,
spores released from bryozoans are likely to be
 present year-round (Gay et al. 2001). The presence
of sporogonic stages (pseudoplasmodia in kidney
tubules) in naturally infected fish has been described
as rare, and spores are estimated to be released in
numbers that will be greatly diluted in the natural

environment (maximum concentration estimate =
120 spores ml−1 urine; Hedrick et al. 2004).

Detection of T. bryosalmonae currently includes
sear ching for and collecting patchily distributed fresh -
water bryozoans, followed by qualitative PCR to con-
firm infection or examining dissected bryozoans for
spore-producing sacs. Detection of infection in wild
fish typically involves electrofishing, dissection and
subsequent histopathology or conducting PCR/ qPCR
of fish tissues (e.g. Grabner & El-Matbouli 2009, Kumar
et al. 2013). qPCR assays to detect and quantify other
myxozoans in water samples have been developed for
Ceratonova (formerly Ceratomyxa) shasta (Hallett &
Bartholomew 2006), Parvicapsula mini bicornis (Foott
et al. 2007), Henneguya ictaluri (Grif fin et al. 2009), C.
puntazzi (Alama-Bermejo et al. 2013) and Kudoa ya-
sunagai (Ishimaru et al. 2014) (for review, see Fontes et
al. 2015). The development of qPCR to enable molecu-
lar detection and quantification specific to T. bryo -
salmonae spores in water samples would help to avoid
or reduce the labour-intensive approa ches currently
employed to ascertain the presence and abundance of
T. bryosalmonae in water bodies.

The aims of this study were to (1) develop a novel
T. bryosalmonae SYBR® Green qPCR assay; (2) use
the assay to quantify T. bryosalmonae spores in rivers
with known PKD occurrence in southern England
(UK) over time; and (3) determine how the detection
and abundance of T. bryosalmonae spores are affec -
ted by sample location, sample volumes, time of sam-
pling and point-measurements of water temperature
and flow.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites

The sites selected for this study are on the Rivers
Avon and Itchen in Hampshire and the River Dun in
Berkshire. The rivers represent spring-fed chalk
stream systems that harbour wild brown trout Salmo
trutta populations in lowland habitats in southern
England. The rivers also provision rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss fish farms that sustain regular
PKD outbreaks. The bryozoan Fredericella sultana
occurs abundantly in the rivers, growing as dense
stands of colonies attached to submerged roots of
riparian alder and willow trees. Water was sampled
for qPCR studies near 3 separate F. sultana popu -
lations that were known to be infected with Tetra-
capsuloides bryosalmonae (Fontes 2015) (on 3 differ-
ent tree root systems) in each river.
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Water sampling

Water samples were collected every Monday for
5 wk in the 3 rivers during the period when high
numbers of spores were expected to be released from
infected bryozoans (May to June) (Tops 2004). Sam-
pling of the Rivers Avon and Dun commenced on 14
May 2012 and of the River Itchen on 13 May 2013.
The Rivers Avon and Dun were sampled on the same
dates. Water samples were collected from approxi-
mately 30 cm below the water surface and 1 m down-
stream from the tree root systems (Fig. 1). One 2 l
plastic bottle was filled downstream from each root
system by submerging the bottle to collect incoming
flow. The submerged bottle was oriented upstream
and slowly moved from side to side to collect water
across approximately a 1.5 m stretch of the river, per-
pendicular to the river bank. In addition to these 2 l
samples, a bucket was used to fill one 24 l plastic con-
tainer with water collected 1 m downstream from the
most downstream of the 3 roots in each river (Fig. 1).
Hence, for each sampling point, a total of 4 water
samples were taken in each river: 3 small-volume
(SV, 2 l) samples at each root and 1 large-volume (LV,
24 l) sample at the most downstream root. At each
sampling date, point-measurements of water temper-

ature and water flow (mean velocity over 60 s, using
an electromagnetic open channel flow meter [Model
8008/801, Valeport]) were noted at each root. The
samples were stored at 4°C in the original collection
containers and filtered within 24 h of collection.

Water filtration and DNA extraction

The LV samples were pre-filtered through a 30 µm
mesh in the field as the containers were filled. All
samples were then filtered in the laboratory onto cel-
lulose nitrate filter membranes (3 µm pore size,
142 mm diameter; Sartorius Stedim Biotech) at 1 bar
using a pressure filtration system (Sartorius Stedim
Biotech). Filter papers were scraped with a razor
blade and the scrapings placed in a 1.5 ml micro-
 centrifuge tube and stored at −80°C. The filtration
system was rinsed thoroughly with deionised water,
and razor blades were sterilised using EtOH before
processing each sample. Samples were freeze-dried
at −56°C to remove excess water, and DNA was
 ex tracted using an UltraClean® Soil DNA kit (MO
BIO Laboratories). The 50 µl eluted DNA was then
preserved at −20°C and defrosted temporarily for
screens.
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Fig. 1. Location of sampled roots (Roots 1−3) in each of the Rivers (a) Avon, (b) Dun and (c) Itchen along with ordnance survey
grid references. Root 3 is in the most downstream position and was where large-volume (LV, 24 l) samples were taken. (source:
OS Street View layer [TIFF geospatial data], Scale 1:10 000, Coverage: UK, Ordnance Survey [GB], using EDINA Digimap
Ordnance Survey Service, http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/; downloaded: 20 April 2015. © Crown Copyright and Database Right 

[20/04/2015]. Maps composed in ESRI ArcGIS 10.0)
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qPCR standards

A 244 bp fragment of the T. bryosalmonae small
subunit rDNA (SSU rDNA) gene was amplified from
a genomic DNA sample derived from 85 mature
spores obtained from sacs dissected from field col-
lected colonies (from the River Avon) using the spe-
cific primers 514F_new (5’-ATT CAG GTC CAT TCG
TGA GTA ACA AGC-3’; Hartikainen et al. 2013) and
776R (5’-GCT GAT ACA CCC AAT TAA GGG CAG-
3’; Morris et al. 2002). The resulting PCR product was
purified and concentration measured using a Thermo
Scientific NanoDrop 8000 Spectrophotometer (in ng
µl−1), adjusting it to 1 nM in 1 ml of TE buffer based
on the mean molecular weight of a base pair (i.e.
660 Da). A 1:10 serial dilution of the standardised
1 nM solution was performed and used as a template
for the qPCR standard curve (n = 7 concentrations)
with the primers described below (518F_Q and
680R_Q nest completely within 514F_new and 776R).
The 7 standards used encompassed the full range of
samples tested. All quantification cycle (Cq) values
were determined using a fixed threshold normalised
fluorescence of 0.1 (obtained manually) across all
runs. The standard curve was applied to all runs
using the first standard (1 × 10−12 mol l−1) to normalise
each respective run.

qPCR assay

To detect and quantify T. bryosalmonae SSU
rDNA, a SYBR® Green qPCR assay was developed,
using the species-specific primers 518F_Q (5’-CAG
GTC CAT TCG TGA GTA ACA A-3’) and 680R_Q
(5’-TGC CTC CTT AGT TAG GTA GAC AAA-3’;
Sigma-Aldrich®; primers were purified using the
desalted method) and targeting a 182 bp fragment of
the T. bryosalmonae SSU rRNA gene. Primers were
designed based on inspection of comprehensive
alignment of all known malacosporean 18S SSU
rDNA sequences. Dimer formation and primer qual-
ity were checked using NetPrimer (www. premier
biosoft. com/ netprimer/) and via blast searches
against the NCBI GenBank database (www. ncbi.
nlm. nih. gov/ genbank/). 

Primers developed for the assay target a portion of
the SSU rRNA gene, which is present in the parasite
genome as a tandem repeat unit. Focussing on multi-
copy genes provides an advantage over single-copy
genes in terms of detection sensitivities. Further-
more, as the number of tandem copies is approxi-
mately the same in each cell, SSU rDNA avoids

potential biases associated with mitochondrial tar-
gets, which, although present in multiple copies, may
vary in number depending on developmental stage,
cell type and physiological state. The final volume of
the qPCR mix was 10 µl, comprising 1 µl of template
DNA, 1× Rotor-Gene SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix
(Qiagen), 1 µM of each primer, and mo lecular grade
water (Fisher Scientific). The relative concentration
of each primer was optimised in a test of 9 combina-
tions from 0.05 to 1 µl of either forward or reverse
primer. The optimal combination was 1 µl of each
primer, as this was the one that produced the lowest
Cq value and the highest fluorescence (see Table S1
in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
d124 p145 _ supp. pdf). A CAS-1200™ pi pet ting robot
(Corbett Life Science) was used to prepare and dis-
pense the master mix and template DNA into 0.2 ml
clear PCR tube strips (Qiagen). Each qPCR run
included the following (in duplicate): (1) negative
control (water only); (2) positive control (gDNA from
a single T. bryosalmonae spore released from a bry-
ozoan host); (3) water samples to be tested; and (4)
7 qPCR standards (1 × 10−12 to 1 × 10−18 mol l−1). A
sample would only be considered to be positive if
both duplicate reactions were positive. 

Reactions were performed in a Rotor-Gene™ 6000
real-time PCR machine (Corbett Life Science), and
runs were analysed using the Rotor-Gene™ 6000
Series Software 1.7 (Corbett Life Science). The ther-
mal cycling conditions were 95°C for 5 min, followed
by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 5 s; and
annealing/extension at 60°C for 10 s (as recommen -
ded by Qiagen for SYBR green assays). Data were
acquired at the end of each cycle on the green dye
channel (470 ± 10 nm excitation, 510 ± 5 nm detec-
tion, 9.67 gain). A melting curve between 74 and
95°C was run at the end of each qPCR run. Water
samples without a fluorescent signal were re-tested
alongside negative and positive control samples.
Intra-assay variability (repeatability) was calculated
as the coefficient of variation (CV) for concentration
variance (standard deviation [SD]) of 7 standards and
all environmental DNA (eDNA) samples. Inter-assay
variability (reproducibility) was calculated as the
CV of concentrations of each of the 7 standards be -
tween 4 runs. All runs were performed by the same
operator.

qPCR assay sensitivity and specificity

To test the sensitivity of the assay, serial dilutions
(1:10−1:100 000) of 2 positive and 3 negative (un -
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diluted; used as controls) river water samples were
analysed. We considered the limit of detection (LOD)
of the assay to be at the highest Cq value after which
no fluorescence was detected in dilutions of positive
samples (Francois et al. 2003, Hallett & Bartholomew
2006). This definition of LOD is conservative for de -
tection, as it minimises the chances of false positives.

To test that the primers used were specific for T.
bryosalmonae, we undertook qPCR analysis using
the following range of templates: other malaco -
sporean samples (Buddenbrockia allmani, B. pluma -
tellae, Buddenbrockia species 2 and novel lineages
1−3; Hartikainen et al. 2014); T. bryosalmonae sacs
and respective spores; F. sultana colonies not in -
fected by T. bryosalmonae; F. sultana colonies with
covert and overt T. bryosalmonae infections; and
uninfected and T. bryosalmonae-infected rainbow
trout kidney tissue, the latter showing clinical signs
of PKD. qPCR products of samples exhibiting a fluo-
rescent signal were verified by direct sequencing on
an ABI PRISM® 3700xl DNA analyser (Applied Bio-
systems™) using BigDye v1.1 chemistry.

Inhibition testing

To assess the presence of PCR inhibitors, qPCR
amplification of an internal positive control (IPC) was
compared in reactions containing eDNA extract to
those only containing DNA-free water (Sigma-
Aldrich®). This test was carried out for a subset of
samples (Table S2). A total of 7 river water samples
(3× LV and 4× SV) were randomly selected for this
test. A synthetic IPC template was designed (5’-GTA
TTC CTG GTT CTG TAG GTT GAG CGT AAA ACG
ACG GCC AGT GAA TTG TAA TAC GAC ATG
GTC ATA GCT GTT TCC CGA TAC GGA AGT CCA
GTC ACA T-3’; Microsynth; 97 bp, purified using the
desalted method), including 2 priming sites with no
known homology to published sequence data. The
IPC template concentration was adjusted to 1 nM
(using a Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer) and stored in TE
buffer. A serial dilution (1:10) of the standardised
solution was performed and the standard 1 ×
10−14 mol l−1 was used as the IPC in a qPCR assay
with primers MIMf (5’-GTA TTC CTG GTT CTG
TAG GTT GAG C-3’) and MIMr (5’-ATG TGA CTG
GAC TTC CGT ATC G-3’). A QIAgility pipetting
robot (Qiagen) was used to prepare and dispense the
master mix and template DNA, as well as the eDNA
sample potentially containing the inhibitors. Each re -
action containing IPC and eDNA sample was run in
duplicate. In control reactions, the eDNA was re -

placed with DNA-free water and run as 6 replicates.
Total reaction volume was 10 µl containing: 1 ×
10−15 mol l−1 of IPC, 1 µl of a river water sample or
DNA-free water, 1× SYBR® Select Master Mix (Ap -
plied Biosystems™) and 0.4 µM of each primer (MIMf
and MIMr). The thermal cycling conditions were as
follows: 50°C for 2 min; 95°C for 2 min; and 40 cycles
of denaturation at 95°C for 15 s and annealing/exten-
sion at 60°C for 1 min. This test was run on a 7500
Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems™)
using a standard ramp speed and analysed using the
7500 Software version 2.0.6 (Applied Biosystems™).
Cq values were determined using a fluorescence
threshold of 0.1 (obtained manually). Significant in -
hibition in a sample was defined as a difference of >3
cycles between mean Cq values of IPC reactions with
and without eDNA (Hartman et al. 2005). In such
cases, samples were not used for further analyses, as
results of the T. bryosalmonae assay may appear
biased due to inhibition. In addition to this test, the
serial dilutions of the river water samples used in the
sensitivity test were run with and without the inclu-
sion of bovine serum albumin (BSA; 250 ng µl−1 final
concentration) in the master mix.

Estimating rDNA content of malacospores 
from bryozoans

To estimate the number of T. bryosalmonae spores
present in river water samples, we used forceps and
a needle to release bryozoan malacospores from a
sac. Spores were then rinsed in deionised water
and individually pipetted, using a micro-injector (at
100−400× magnification), into 1.5 ml micro-centri -
fuge tubes and stored at −80°C. DNA from each
spore was extracted using a DNeasy® Blood & Tissue
kit (Qiagen), eluted in 200 µl TE buffer, and quanti-
fied using the qPCR protocol described above for
water samples. Six individually extracted spores
were used to estimate the SSU rDNA content of a sin-
gle mature malacospore obtained from a bryozoan
host. No malacospores from fish were available.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using R
(version 2.15.1) (R Core Team 2014). Welch 2-sample
t-tests were used to test differences in Cq values as -
sessed in (1) IPC reactions spiked with and without
river water; and (2) IPC reactions spiked with SV and
LV river water samples. Parasite presence and abun-
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dance in river water samples was related to potential
explanatory variables (sampling type [SV or LV];
point- measurements of water temperature; and wa -
ter flow) using generalised linear mixed models fol-
lowing the methods described by Zuur et al. (2009).
The lme4 package (version 1.1-7) was used to ana-
lyse the parasite presence/absence data, assuming a
binomial error distribution (Bates et al. 2013). For
parasite abundance, the nlme package (version 3.1-
117) was used, assuming a Gaussian error distribu-
tion (Pinheiro et al. 2014). Random effects models
with no fixed factors were used to determine the
 optimal random effects structure using restricted
maximum likelihood estimation (REML, parasite
presence) or maximum likelihood estimation (ML,
 parasite abundance). Univariate analyses were then
performed on each explanatory variable and those
with p-values <0.25 were in cluded in a maximal
model using ML following a visual check to remove
any covariates that were strongly correlated. Non-
significant variables and interactions were elimi-
nated in a stepwise fashion, removing the least
 significant  relationships first until only variables sig-
nificant at p < 0.05 remained. Random intercept and
slope models with intercept values of the significant
fixed effects were evaluated and only retained if
they led to a significant reduction in a model’s log-
likelihood.

RESULTS

qPCR sensitivity and specificity testing

The linear standard curve (Fig. S1 in the Supple-
ment at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ d124 p145 _
supp. pdf) had a slope of −3.37, a correlation coeffi-
cient (R2) of 0.998 and an amplification efficiency of
98%. Although this standard curve was applied to all
the runs using the first standard as a reference, the
standards curves included in each run performed
well, with efficiency being higher than 96% and an
R2 ranging from 0.989 to 0.999. The dilution series of
2 known positive samples (both replicates fluor -
escing) indicated that the fluorescence signal was
lost at an approximate mean Cq value of 31.01 and
27.46 in each qPCR-positive water sample (Fig. 2 and
Table S3). This suggests that the LOD for this assay is
31 Cq, as this was the highest value obtained for the
2 positive samples. The mean concentration of para-
site rDNA in a bryozoan malacospore, based on 6
individual spores, was 1.96 × 10−18 mol l−1 (± 1.69 ×
10−19 SD; i.e. 25.83 Cq) in 200 µl, which equates

rough ly to 0.005 spores per qPCR reaction based on a
reaction volume of 10 µl. A value of 31 Cq equates to
0.089 spores in 50 µl of eluted DNA (1.75× 10−19 mol
l−1; calculated using the standard curve equation pre-
sented in Fig. S1 [Conc. = 10(−0.297 × 31 − 9.551)]) or 0.0018
spores per qPCR reaction (spore numbers calculated
based on the concentration of 1 spore [1.96 ×
10−18 mol l−1]). Samples that were negative when un -
diluted did not exhibit any fluorescence at any dilu-
tion (see Fig. 2).

Melting curves produced 2 peaks. The first was at
~77.3°C, corresponding to the presence of primer
dimer. The second peak, at ~84.5°C, corresponded to
amplification of the target template. Negative sam-
ples and controls produced the first peak; in positive
samples only the second peak was present. Although
an LOD of 31 Cq was implied by the sensitivity ana -
lysis, samples with a sub-LOD concentration were
found in 22% of the river samples (n = 60), with Cq

values up to 34.5 (corresponding to 0.015 spores in
50 µl of eluted DNA [2.96 × 10−20 mol l−1] or 0.0003
spores per qPCR reaction). Differences between the
sensitivity analysis and the tested samples suggest
that a Cq of 31 is the limit of quantification (LOQ)
which, for complex samples, is generally 5 to 10 times
higher than the absolute LOD (Berdal & Holst-Jensen
2001). The assay exhibited both low to high repeat -
ability and high reproducibility. The former is sup-
ported by substantial variation in intra-assay vari-
ance for eDNA samples (CV range = 3.21−74.70%)
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Fig. 2. Results from the Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae sen-
sitivity test of the qPCR assay. A 1:10 serial dilution of 2 pos-
itive samples (Positive sample 1 − River Avon, large volume
[LV, 24 l], collected downstream from Root 3 in the fourth
week; Positive sample 2 − River Itchen, small volume [SV,
2 l] collected downstream from Root 3 in the fifth week). The
mean quantification cycle (Cq) values and the respective
standard errors are presented for each dilution. Each sample 

was run in duplicate
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and a low intra-assay variance for standards (CV
range = 0.08−39.24%). The latter is supported by the
small inter-assay variance for the concentrations
of all 7 standards (CV range = 5.28−10.03%; see
Table S4). Therefore, we set the LOQ in the qPCR
assay at 31 Cq, which is 6 times the concentration of
the absolute LOD (34.5 Cq). For statistical analyses,
the LOQ was used as the cut-off for parasite presence
and abundance.

The qPCR assay was highly specific to the pres-
ence of Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae. No ampli -
fication was observed in negative samples (i.e. un -
infected Fredericella sultana colony, uninfected
rainbow trout kidney and Buddenbrockia samples),
and all amplified products were verified by sequence
analysis as belonging to T. bryosalmonae. The Cq

results for T. bryosalmonae were as follows: 1 bryo -
zoan malacospore (mean ± SD = 27.45 ± 0.08, n = 6);
and sacs with an unknown number of spores at
potentially different developmental stages (mean =
10.43 ± 0.37). Infected host material produced the fol-
lowing Cq results: overtly infected colony (mean =
15.34 ± 0.31); covertly infected colony (mean = 24.13
± 0.11); and PKD-affected rainbow trout kidney
(mean = 18.35 ± 0.00).

Inhibition testing

A significant increase in Cq values during IPC
amplification was observed when river water was ad -
ded to reactions (Welch 2-sample t-test: t = 2.942,
df = 8.595, p = 0.017), indicating the presence of PCR
inhibition. Spiking of an IPC reaction with river

water samples (Table S2) increased Cq values on
average by 1.112 (Cq with river water, mean ± SD =
17.452 ± 0.341, n = 7; Cq without river water: mean =
16.340 ± 0.166, n = 6). As differences were lower than
3 cycles, all samples were used in the subsequent
analyses. Apparent effects of inhibition were larger
in SV than LV samples, with significantly higher Cq

values in SV samples (mean = 18.005 ± 0.814, n = 4)
than in LV samples (mean = 16.715 ± 0.152, n = 3;
Welch 2-sample t-test: t = 3.102, df = 3.279, p = 0.047).
The SD between replicates of all IPC reactions was
small (mean = 0.219 ± 0.188, n = 8), and the dissocia-
tion melting curves of positive reactions produced a
sharp peak at ~79°C. The addition of BSA to PCR
reactions did not improve amplification success (see
Table S3).

Parasite presence and abundance in river water

A total of 60 water samples (20 for each river) were
collected (15 × SV samples and 5 × LV samples from
each river). The mean temperature of 5 point-mea-
surements was not significantly different between
the Rivers Dun and Itchen, although it differed signif-
icantly between the Rivers Avon and Itchen and
between the Rivers Avon and Dun (Table 1). The
River Avon was the warmest of the 3 rivers during the
sampling period. Point-measurements of water tem-
peratures in the River Itchen remained lower and
more stable (10.5−12.6°C) throughout the study than
in the other 2 rivers (Avon: 12.0−18.4°C, Dun: 10.5−
15.9°C), where temperatures peaked in the third
week (Fig. 3). Temperature did not vary significantly
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Analysis Statistical results
D df p

Comparison of mean temperature between rivers: Dun vs. Itchen 0.192 1 0.778
Avon vs. Itchen 35.643 1 0.001
Avon vs. Dun 30.603 1 0.016

Effect of roots within a river on: Water temperature 0.064 6 1
Water flow 0.431 6 <0.001

Effect of sample volume on: Cq values 0.913 1 0.339
(with date included as a random effect) Spore number 0.423 1 0.516

Odds ratio χ2 df p

Effect of sample volume on likelihood of spore detection 0.11 10.169 1 0.001
Effect of water temperature on likelihood of spore detection 1.60 7.682 1 0.006

Table 1. Statistical results of the various analyses (likelihood ratio tests) undertaken testing the significance of the effect of
 explanatory variables on parasite presence and abundance in river water samples. Quantification cycle (Cq) values, spore 

numbers, water temperature and water flow variables were mean centred for the statistical analyses
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between roots within a river, although water flow did
(Table 1), particularly in the River Avon (Fig. 3).
There was no clear link between water flow and tem-
perature, the exception being in the River Avon
when both environmental variables peaked in the
third week.

Almost half of the samples tested positive for T.
bryosalmonae (40%). T. bryosalmonae was detected

in water samples taken each week in the Rivers Avon
and Dun, but was only detected in the River Itchen
samples collected during the last 2 wk of sampling
(Fig. 4). Parasite DNA was rarely detected in all sam-
ples from a given river on a given date. The overall
proportion of positive samples was higher in the
River Avon (60%) than in the Rivers Dun (40%) and
Itchen (20%). The presence of T. bryosalmonae in
water samples was predominantly influenced by the
individual rivers, root systems and sampling dates.
These factors were subsequently included as random
effects in mixed models to assess the significance of
fixed explanatory variables (sample volume, flow
and point-measurements of water temperature).
Para site DNA was detected more often using the LV
than SV sampling method. The SV samples were
0.11 times (odds ratio) less likely to contain T. bryo -
salmonae than LV samples acquired on the same
date. A total of 29 and 73% of SV and LV samples,
respectively, were positive. Temperature also had an
effect on the presence of T. bryosalmonae in the river
water, with a unit increase in temperature increasing
the likelihood of presence by 1.60 times (odds ratio)
(see Table 1).

Cq values in the river water samples were very
close to the LOD, particularly those of SV samples
(mean ± SD = 29.498 ± 1.332, n = 13). Although not
significant, Cq values decreased and variation
increased slightly in the LV samples (mean = 28.989
± 1.355, n = 11). Sampling date explained most of the
variation in Cq values, and none of the explanatory
variables were significantly associated with Cq val-
ues (see Table 1).

The estimated numbers of spores (converted from
the template concentrations) ranged from 0.15−3.56
in the SV sampling method (mean = 0.623 ± 0.912,
n = 13) and from 0.19−4.46 in the LV sampling
method (mean = 0.894 ± 1.214, n = 11; Fig. 4 and
Table S5 for the corresponding Cq values). Both
methods detected up to 4 spores per water sample,
but most positive samples using both methods con-
tained less than 1 spore. In the River Avon, T. bryo -
salmonae was more likely to be present in water
sampled near the root system furthest downstream,
but no detectable pattern in spore detection relative
to root systems was found in the Rivers Dun and
Itchen (Table S5). The lower detection frequency in
the River Itchen was notable and was possibly associ-
ated with lower temperatures in this river. Although
not significant (see Table 1), spore numbers and vari-
ation in spore numbers increased slightly in the LV
samples relative to the SV samples. Sampling date
explained most of the variation in spore number.
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Fig. 3. Water temperature and flow during the 5 wk sam-
pling period in the Rivers (a) Avon, (b) Dun and (c) Itchen.
Box plots for water flow and temperature include the inter -
quartile range box, the median and the mean (black circles)
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DISCUSSION

A new qPCR assay for Tetracapsuloides
bryosalmonae

The novel T. bryosalmonae SYBR® Green qPCR
assay to detect and quantify spores in water samples
performed consistently in 3 river systems over space
and time. The LOD of the assay was 34.5 Cq and the
LOQ was 31 Cq, corresponding to 0.0003 and 0.0018
spores per qPCR reaction, respectively. The assay
was both sensitive and reliable, quantifying the esti-
mated SSU rDNA content of 0.005 spores consis-
tently in 6 biological replicates (mean = 25.83 ±
1.24 SD). The number of spores detected by the SV
sampling method ranged from approximately 0.05 to
3.56 and by the LV method from 0.02 to 4.46 spores.
We suggest that reasons why the larger samples did
not detect more spores include patchiness of spores
and lack of replication within sites of LV samples. We
provide further discussion below on how inhibition
and spore quantification methods may affect our
 estimates.

Inhibition testing

Detection of pathogens in natural water samples
can be severely limited by PCR inhibition due to sub-
stances such as calcium and humic acids (Opel et al.

2010). We developed an IPC molecule
and associated primers which can
be used to test for the presence of in -
hibition in reactions run alongside
the quantification reactions. Al though
the Cq values increased significantly
when river water was added, the ef -
fect size was deemed to be low (1.112
cycles). Hartman et al. (2005) only
considered a shift in Cq values of ≥3
cycles as a sign of inhibition. In our
case no LV samples showed signifi-
cant inhibition, whereas SV samples
from the Rivers Dun and Avon (but
not Itchen) showed signals of low le vel
inhibition. This result is unexpec ted,
as larger samples would be ex pected
to suffer more from accumulation of
inhibitory compounds. In this study,
the processing of the SV and LV sam-
ples differed by pre-filtration through
a 30 µm mesh, which was only ap -
plied to the LV samples. It remains

untested whether this may have removed particles
carrying inhibitor compounds and could explain the
lower inhibition signal in the LV samples. It should
be noted that these results are based on a low num-
ber of samples and thus interpreting patterns be -
tween sample volumes is difficult. Nevertheless, the
results underlie the conclusion that the effects of
inhibition in our samples are likely negli gible. Also,
no improvement to the final workflow was seen fol-
lowing the dilution of river water samples, nor by the
addition of BSA, suggesting that the inhibition
 present in our river water samples is minimal, as
shifts of 1 cycle can occur between runs and instru-
ments. We recommend that an IPC is always in -
cluded to monitor the presence of inhibition in eDNA
samples and may even be multiplexed into sample
assays on platforms allowing fluorescence detection
on multiple channels.

Detecting and quantifying T. bryosalmonae spores
in river water

T. bryosalmonae was detected in at least 1 water
sample on all sampling dates in the Rivers Dun and
Avon but was not detected in the River Itchen until
the fourth sampling date. Estimated spore numbers
were consistently low. The presence of T. bryo -
salmonae in water samples was predominantly influ-
enced by individual rivers, roots within rivers and
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Fig. 4. Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae spore numbers as estimated by qPCR
in small-volume (SV, 2 l) water samples collected at 3 roots and 1 large-
 volume (LV, 24 l) water sample collected at the most downstream root each
week for a period of 5 wk in the Rivers Avon, Dun and Itchen. Data for the SV 

samples are averaged across the 3 roots
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sampling dates. However, despite the potential con-
founding effects of such spatial and temporal varia-
tion, we were able to gain some insights into factors
that may influence spore presence and abundance.
For example, we found that sampling date explained
most of the variation in spore number, with few or no
spores being detected in the early sampling periods
in both SV and LV samples from each river. In addi-
tion, we found that T. bryosalmonae was 1.6 times
more likely to be detected by qPCR given a unit
increase in temperature — a result in keeping with
temperature-induced development and release of
spores from bryozoans (see Tops & Okamura 2003,
Tops et al. 2006). However, it should be noted that
the water temperature measurements were only
taken once a week rather than continuously. Al -
though water flow was highly variable amongst
rivers and roots, we found no effect of flow on the
detection or quantification of parasite spores. Foott et
al. (2007) similarly found water flow to have no in -
fluence on the detection of spores of the myxozoans
Ceratonova shasta and Parvicapsula minibicornis in
the Klamath River in California (USA).

Malacospores released from bryozoans and fish
differ in the number of constituent cells. Further-
more, it is likely that these cells vary in ploidy levels.
On the basis of cell number, the rDNA content of fish
malacospores may be estimated as ≤50% that of
bryo zoan malacospores. However, fish malacospores
are diploid while at least a proportion or perhaps all
of the cells in bryozoan malacospores are haploid
(see Canning et al. 2007 for discussion of ploidy of
cells comprising bryozoan malacospores). Until both
ploidy levels of cells and cell numbers of malaco -
spores are fully understood, our approach provides a
direct estimate of bryozoan malacospore concentra-
tions but an underestimate of fish malacospore con-
centrations. Ignoring unrelated copy number varia-
tion between spore states and cells and applying the
most conservative scenario based on known and pro-
posed states (i.e. diploidy of all fish malacospore cells
and no secondary cell within the sporoplasm: Morris
& Adams 2008; and diploidy of all bryozoan mala-
cospore cells apart from haploid sporoplasms which,
however, do contain an internal haploid secondary
cell: Canning et al. 2007), the rDNA content of fish
malacospores would be some 46.7% less than those
of bryozoan malacospores. Thus fish malacospore
rDNA concentrations would be underestimated by
approximately 100%.

A consideration of the dominant spore type in our
samples is important given the above variation in
genomic DNA content of spores. Although timing of

spore release from fish hosts is unknown, spores are
released in low numbers in fish urine (Hedrick et al.
2004) and will be greatly diluted. It is therefore
unlikely that spores deriving from fish substantially
contributed to the patterns detected here, particu-
larly as we collected water directly downstream from
bryozoan populations known to sustain infections of
T. bryosalmonae.

The LV sampling method was more efficient
than the SV sampling method at detecting T. bryo -
salmonae, with detection more likely for the larger
samples taken on the same dates and at the same
root systems. However, the numbers of spores esti-
mated by qPCR for SV and LV samples were compar -
able (from 0.15−4.5). Detection of parasite DNA was
expected on all sampling dates based on our know -
ledge of spore development in bryozoans in the field
sites under investigation and results of previous stud-
ies quantifying myxozoans in SV water samples by
qPCR (Hallett & Bartholomew 2006). This was gener-
ally the case for samples from the Rivers Dun and
Avon, although not always for all samples on each
date. Lack of detection in some replicate samples is
likely to represent false negatives due to failure to
detect or to capture spores in the samples. Since the
assay was highly sensitive and inhibition was low,
the latter seems the most likely explanation — a
premise supported by the generally low spore con-
centrations in each river. The lower incidence of false
negatives in the 2 rivers with the LV sampling tech-
nique (10%; n = 10) when compared to the SV
method (63%; n = 30) provides additional support for
this inference. However, the consistent lack of de -
tection of T. bryosalmonae in qPCR assays on River
Itchen water collected during the first 3 wk suggests
true absence during this period, possibly reflecting
temperatures that remained relatively low in this
river.

Although limited in being only a rough estimation,
parasite abundance was not significantly higher in
the larger water samples. This is consistent with pre-
vious evidence (the high proportion of false nega-
tives for SV samples and qPCR readings close to the
LOD) that spore concentrations in the rivers were low
at the time of sampling. However, different DNA
extraction methods were used for spore samples and
river water samples, and this may affect the accuracy
of our estimates. The handling of the spores collected
in the laboratory and those collected as parts of
eDNA samples also differed, e.g. the spores from the
environment always underwent a filtration proce-
dure, which was not the case for laboratory-collected
spores. This may have further biased the yield of
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DNA and potentially results in an underestimate of
spore numbers deriving from eDNA samples. Sample
types should undergo similar treatments in future
studies to ensure parallel conversions to spore num-
bers. Moreover, the fragile nature of malacosporean
spores may result in lysis during water filtration and
subsequent loss of DNA through the fixed-pore size
membranes. Use of glass fibre filters may guard
against the latter scenario, as such filters are known
to bind free DNA (Nygaard & Hall 1963). Certainly,
the abundances of T. bryosalmonae inferred by
qPCR were much lower than those estimated in sim-
ilar studies on myxosporean myxozoans. These con-
trasting abundances may be explained by the more
robust nature and greater longevity of spores pro-
duced by myxosporeans relative to those of mala-
cosporeans. For example, Hallett & Bartholomew
(2006) detected 1−20 spores l−1 of the myxosporean
C. shasta in river water, and Griffin et al. (2009)
detected 37−249 spores l−1 of the myxosporean Hen-
neguya ictaluri in pond water. On the other hand,
Alama-Bermejo et al. (2013) only detected up to 1
spore of the myxosporean C. puntazzi in 8 l of sea
water. It is possible that spore abundances of some
myxozoans are naturally low. However, further in -
vestigation is required, as we sampled water over a
relatively short period of time, at a similar time each
day, and did not simultaneously sample bryozoan
populations to ascertain spore production.

Caveats and recommendations for future studies

The primers developed for the assay were verified
to be specific to the genus Tetracapsuloides. Align-
ments with other putative Tetracapsuloides species
(Bartošová-Sojková et al. 2014) were inspected, but
no DNA isolates were available for testing with the
primers developed in this study. Since the primers
contain 3 to 6 mismatches to the most closely related
Tetracapsuloides species (Bartošová-Sojková et al.
2014), they may also amplify SSU rDNA from these
species, especially in the absence of the specific tar-
get. Therefore, in environments where the fish fauna
is diverse, we recommend post-qPCR sequencing to
further verify results. We also recommend examining
the melting curve to distinguish between true and
false positive samples. Melting curves should pro-
duce a sharp peak at ~84.5°C for true positive sam-
ples, while false positive samples will only amplify
primer dimer with a wide peak at ~77.3°C. However,
some variation in the template peak temperature,
due to either minor pipetting error or nucleotide dif-

ferences when analysing samples potentially con-
taining different T. bryosalmonae strains, should be
taken into consideration.

A potential limitation in the use of environmentally
derived DNA to study parasites with multiple host
life cycles is the inability to distinguish between
 parasite stages released from different hosts. For ex -
ample, T. bryosalmonae DNA detected in our water
samples could have 4 potential sources: (1) spores
that developed and matured in bryozoans; (2) spores
originating from salmonids; (3) fragments of infected
bryozoan colonies present in the water samples; (4)
loose, non-cell associated DNA. Filter papers were
closely examined after filtration and no colonies were
ever observed. Trapping of loose DNA on fixed cel -
lulose acetate filters is possible, as filter papers pro-
gressively clog during processing, but this type of
 filter should predominantly retain only larger parti-
cles. Therefore, most of the signal for T. bryo -
salmonae is likely to be attributed to spores that were
released from bryozoan hosts, particularly since sam-
pling was conducted directly downstream from
known infected bryozoan populations and when
spore production was expected to be relatively high
(I. Fontes pers. obs.). Further work is required to
characterise temporal variation in abundances of
sporogonic stages in renal tubules of wild fish and
the spore loads that are shed from fish.

Many potential processes may impede eDNA-
based detection and absolute quantification. Exam-
ples include (1) loss of DNA if spores rupture during
the filtration process; (2) sample DNA degradation as
a result of repetitive freezing/defrosting processes;
(3) short viability of T. bryosalmonae spores (i.e.
12−24 h; Feist et al. 2001, De Kinkelin et al. 2002);
and (4) low DNA extraction efficiency. These biases
are largely unavoidable, but their impact can be
mini mised by using appropriate standards, positive
and negative controls, well-established and routine
sampling methods and post-sampling processes that
will enable relative and robust comparisons and
maximise information gain. For instance, as men-
tioned above, lysis of DNA through fixed-pore size
membranes could be avoided by using glass fibre fil-
ters that bind free DNA. In general, the main sources
of uncertainty for water sample-based detection
methods for parasites and pathogens stem from spa-
tial and temporal variation in the distribution of tar-
get organisms, as we have found here. Repeated
sampling, increased replication and larger sample
volumes may be required to address these issues.

The assay developed here provides a tool to re -
solve parasite abundances over fine time scales and
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for longer periods. Such studies, for example, may
detect seasonal peaks and troughs in the abundance
of T. bryosalmonae, providing insights as to when
transmission is generally achieved in the complex life
cycle. Meanwhile, daily variation in estimated spore
concentrations in water may provide evidence for
spore release entrained to a circadian rhythm, co -
inciding with fish host activities and increased trans-
mission success. Other applications of our assay in -
clude examining how T. bryosalmonae abundances
change over environmental gradients, with the pres-
ence and absence of fish farms sustaining PKD out-
breaks, and with hydrological connectivity in river
networks.

CONCLUSIONS

We present the first eDNA-based protocol for
the detection and quantification of T. bryosalmonae
spores in freshwater samples. Our SYBR® Green
qPCR assay combined with an IPC provides an easy
and rapid method to detect and quantify T. bryo -
salmonae. We have used the assay to characterise
variation in spore presence and provide an estimate
of abundance in space and time in 3 river systems.
Our new qPCR assay offers a non-destructive means
of determining infection risk that may be used to
complement traditional monitoring methods.
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